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and released 6, The Franoo-Laotian aide
agreed that they Jiad received 6, of' whom 4
were clergymen and 2 civiliais;

(d) the Vietnainese Peoples Volu.nteers/"I'athet
"lLao"? aide caim to have 3iberated 1,079
priseners of war and 61. politica. internees
betore the cease tire, between April, 1953
and July, 1954. If theeare added to the
figures of Laotians exchanged atter the cease
tire, the total release would then be 1,747
prisoners of war (exclading 59 Cambodians)
and 193 political internees, as against 999
prisaflers of war and 900 civil internees
claiiued by the Franoo-Laotian side, The
International Commission lias reoommended
that the joint Commission should compare
the nominal rails te check whether the 876±
prisaflers of war stili claimed by the Franco-
Laetian aide are included ln the list or
1,079 prisoners of war claimed ta have been
released by the Vietnajnese People's VolLulteers/
"Pathet Lao" aide. The Franoo-Laotian aide
lias replied that the list of 1,079 prisoners
of war given to them does not tally with
their ewn;

(e) the Vietn8aese People's Voluaxteers/"Pathet
Lao" aide claimred 399 Vietnamese People's
Volunteers prisoners aof war and Civil
internees, and wvere handed over 139 (excluding
one siclc) whani the Franco-Laotian aide
aditted havirig hel. Siniilarly out ef £66
"Pathet Lao" prisoners et war anâ civil
internees demanded by the Vietnajuese Peeple's
Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" side,9 81. were reported
by the Franco-Laotial aide to be under deten-
tien, but actu.ally 92 were released. The

International Comnmissionl las aslced the Franco-
Laotian aide to submit an explanatiefl re-

garding the balance ot prisoners et war and
civil înternees stili claimed bY the Viet-

namese peeplets Volunteers/'Pathet Lao" aide.
A similar explanatiOri was aslced for tram the
Vietnamese Feople' s Vo3.uuteers/"Pathet Lao"
aide;

(t) there were glaring ditterences regardir±g the
number and categoi'ies ef prisoners of war and
civil interneeS exchanged. In Most cases,
the ditterendeS were due to the dittioulty
iln fixing the identity or the category et
the persan exchanged. Thus, on llth Septeznber,
3-9ý49 the Franco-Laotial aide claimed ta have
reoeived 200 Frenchi Union prisoners ot war.
The Vietnamese Peopleta Valunteers/"Pathet
Lao" aide say that they hanAed over 195 Frenchi
Union priseners ot war and 5 Laotiân prisoniers
et war. Sim.ilarly, the Vietnaiuese People's

A ccordîng ta a letter tram the Franco-Laotial
aide-of 2Oth Deceniber, Vhis number haà inoreased
to 9850


